
Candy dispenser from terracotta pots
Instructions No. 2104
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 45 Minutes

Watch out for sweet tooth: Our candy dispenser can be made quickly with just a few materials and will delight both young
and old when tinkering and snacking. Your sweets are stored in style and are an eye-catcher in your home. Also great as a
gift idea for the next children's birthday party or for those with a sweet tooth.

The candy dispenser is made that easy:
First you paint the clay pot and the saucer in your desired colour. Our VBS
handicraft paint set "Bonbon" is particularly suitable for this purpose, as the
colours are perfectly matched. 

Now you can design the tealight glass with a handlettering and then glue it
with hot glue on the upside-down clay pot. Now paint a wooden egg and a
wooden ball with handicraft colour and glue them on the saucer or the clay
pot. 

Finally, you can fill the candy dispenser with with sweets.

Article number Article name Qty
571647-10 Terracotta potsInside-Ø 10 cm, 10 pcs. 1
571654-10 Terracotta-underplateInside-Ø 8,5 cm, 5 pcs. 1
13916 VBS Craft paint set "Bonbon" 1
11929 VBS Wooden balls half drilled "Ø 20 mm"10 pieces 1
600644 VBS Wooden Egg, drilled, 40 x 30 mm 1
567725-07 POSCA Marker PC-1MCBlack 1
51163 Hot glue gun, 15-80 Watt 1
560085-84 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlViolet 1
560085-39 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlOld Pink 1

Article information:



https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/newsletter/
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